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Store Open Tomorrow and Tuesday Evenings as Late as Necessary Glove and Merchandise Orders Sold at the Glove Department

The Meier Frank Store Is R.eady for Eleventh-Hou- r Shoppers
The Best Holiday Stocks,The Best Values, The Best Store Service

fSlL V The two shopping days before Christmas when crowds are the greatest of the year is the time the Meier rN " ' jlS
21111 f0S!5aZ & Frank Store shows ap to the best Its mammoth stocks of holiday wares and superior values -- kBbzCsi fK Mf?U 1 ,

UNDER VESTS A FOURTH OFF

Entire stock of women 's beautiful Knit
at one-four- th off regular prices;

fine lisle, silk plated and silks; crocheted
and fancy lace yokes; white, pink and
blue, all sizes; grand assortment, values
ranging from 75c to $o each, Ia
on sale at special reduction of. Vll

combined with the excellent store service in a great, modern, light and roomy establishment makes this the
ideal shopping place of the Northwest Every branch of the business has been expanded to meet the holiday
demand You'll find us prepared to serve everyone promptly and satisfactorily tomorrow and Tuesday-Sto- re

open from 8 A. M. to 9;30 P. M. Store closed all day Wednesday Christmas Day

$4.00 Silk Hose, $2.89 Pair
1000 pairs of women's "Onyx" black silk embroidered Hose,

clocks and detached figures; beautiful styles and quality,
selling regularly at $4.00 a pair; your choice flp QQ
for two days at this special price, the pair. .POJ7

An unusual showing of women 's Silk Hose, on sale at special
low prices, pair choice, ranging from $1.50 to $10.00

Opera Glasses One Fourth Off
Take, your pick from our entire stock of Opera Glasses at

one-four- th off regular prices ; all the best makes. Lemaire 's,
in morocco and pearl, or without handles, 1 1
$2.50 to $25.00 values, on sale for two davs at. V1I

Sterling Silver, silver-plate- d and ebonoid Toilet
Sets; values up to $10.50, on sale at, the set.

Women's, 'men's and children's Watches all the best guar
anteed movements, and on sale at prices far below value.
Great showing of Bracelets, every new and pretty style, best
values in the city. Great bargains in all lines of Jewelry.

Goods Fourth Floor Glass, Chafing Basement

Lingerie All Reduced
For tomorrow and Tuesday, the great
Annual Holiday Sale of fine white Lin-

gerie Waists will interest Portland's best
' buyers Best of materials in fine batiste,

allover dotted mull and hand-
kerchief linen; beautifully trimmed yokes
and fronts in pin tucking, plaiting and
laces of round mesh, Plat. Valenciennes,
Irish point, and baby crochet, cluny,
mechlin and lace medallions; venise, fillet,
maltese, and hand-embroidar- ed novelties;
large showing, exquisite styles, grand vals.
$ 7.50 for $ 4.95-516- .50 for $10.95
$ 8.50 for $ 5.85 $ 18.00 for $ 12.45
$ 9.50 for $ 6.45-$22- .50 for $15.25
$ 1 1.00 for $ 7.45-$25- .00 for $17.45

Waist Department on $12.50 for $ 8.45 $28.00 for $20.45
Second Floor $ 14.00 tor $ 9.85 $30.00 for $22.45

Holiday Suspenders Reduced
Great special Holiday Sale of our entire stock of men's Holiday Suspenders each
pair in an attractive holiday box; best webs and buckles; wonderful assortment
great variety of boxes. Decisive price reductions on all grades Take

$3.50 Suspenders Now $2.73 $ .75 Suspenders Now $ .59
$4.00 Suspenders Now $3.15 $1.00 Suspenders Now $ .83
$4.50 Suspenders Now $3.69 $1.50 Suspenders Now $1.15
$5.00 Suspenders Now $3.89 $2.00 Suspenders Now $1.59
$6.00 Suspenders Now $4.95 $2.50 Suspenders Now $1.89
$7.00 Suspenders Now $5.89 Men's Furnishings Department

French Underwear J4 Off
$12.00 Petticoats Reduced to $6.98

Monday and Tuesday our
entire stock French Un--
dermuslins at off regu-
lar prices Gowns, draw--
ers, chemise, skirts, cor
set covers Hand-emb'- d.

scallops, eyelets, beading
and ribbons French ner--
cales and nainsooks Vx off
Special lot of women's high- -
grade white jfetticoats, made
of cambrics and, lawns; body
with extra wide flounces of
lace insertion and edging, and
wide embroidery flounces,
beading, ribbons and medal-
lions; separate dust ruffles;
$8.50 to $12 val- - d QO'
ues, on sale at, ea.

Special lot of women's fancy
short white Lawn Aprons, in
round and square-cu- t styles,
with or without fancy bibs and
trimmed in fine lace edgings;
also ribbons. Values A'i.
to 75c each, on sale at. .

Great values in "Baby Things"
for Christmas gifts, low-price- d.

DECEMBER 22, 1907.

advantage Pt7l

with

the

.$5.08

Tabourettes and Utility Boxes
In the Drapery Department, on the Third Floor, we offer for
. Monday and Tuesday our entire stock of Mission Tabourettes

at one-ha- lf the regular prices. They are all new, pretty pieces
and come in plain and ornamental styles; also all our utility
Boxes, cretonne coveredi for waists, hats, fo
shoes, etc.; three sizes, all at half reg. price. iriCB

Great Jewelry Sale Tomorrow
Ribbon Watch Fobs, with gold-fille- d mountings and d 1 QQlocket; the best regular $2.00 values, on sale at...Pearl Beads, in white and colors, plain and graduated; gQregular 75c values, on sale at this special low price. 0CGold filled and sterling silver Scarf Pins, in endless OQvariety; great special values, on sale at this low price.
Special assortment fancy Back Combs, solid gold, j, f4?

gold-fille- d, hand-carve- d, all styles, 75c to $25 vals. 3 V1I
La Vallieres and Necklaces, regular values to $35.00.. 1-- 3 OFP
Silver Bags and Card Cases, regular values to $30.00. . 1-- 3 OFF

Pictures, Baskets, Pyrography on the Silverware, Cut Electroliers, Dishes, Etc., in

Waists

embroidery,

advantage.

Each

EiiyToysataBigSaving
Tomorrow and Tuesday on Third Floor
Toy-Buyi- ng is at Fever Heat Exceptional Values Tomorrow

Bargains in Basement Store
$ to at
$ at

Etna-Well- er at
Loaelsa-Well- er

Smoking
One-four- th V1I

Bargains Silverware,
Nickel-plate-d Basement

$2.50 Stationery $1.49 Box

85c Stationery at 59c Box
sale extraordinary of fine Stationery Eaton-Hurlbu- t's

and Whiting's brands, put up in
beautiful boxes great
of and vals. to $2.50, box. .P

's one and boxes of best linen
paper; beautiful in and cabinet
boxes. The best values, box. 63

Albums, pretty and
values up to each, on sale C1 QQ

in Department sp'l., ea. .M 'O
Albums in great assortment, OOp

ported covers; to values, on sale at.
Ink Stands and Desk in 'brass, silver
plate and French staghorn; each.

Manicure Sets on sale 6et..$1.19

Children's Rockers, pink and OC
blue, regular values, at. JOC

Toy Sewing Machines that will really
sew; $5.00 values, ea. $3.95

rubber-tire- d "The Pa-
cific best model; regular
$6.50 models, on sale ea.$4.35

No. 1 Coaster Wagon, 1 QC
$2.25 values, for, each. .P 00

Doll Cabs, rattan body, flj-- t CQ
with, parasol; value. .P

Blackboard on easel, regu- -
lar $1.25 values, for, yOC

Skin Horse and Cart, value. 39
Doll Cabs, rattan body, val..23J
Dandy Toy House, fold- - d1 7Cing; $3.50 value. .P 1 D
Children's Roller QC
nlar $1.25 value, pair. yC

Metal Doll Trunk, AC
regular $1.25 value, each. JC

Folding Doll Table, ea.9
Glasscock Baby Walkers, d Q Q fregular $3.25 value, at.

values in Mechanical Toys,
Dolls, Dolls' Apparel, etc., 3d Floor.

tree ornaments, low-price- d.

delivery to all parts of city.

All Bisque Figures 25c to $2.50 Values Reduced to Half Price
All Bronze Figures 1 .25 $20 Values on Sale One-thi- rd Off
All Toga Art Vases 1 .50 to $4 Values on Sale One-thi- rd Off
All Art Vases 50c to $5 Values On-four- th Off
All Art Vases $1.25 to $10 Vals. One-thir- d Off
Fancy German Porcelain Sets and Tobacco .
Jars 25c to Values Off Reg. Prices V4
Great Holiday in Cut Class, Cutlery, Carving
Sets, Chafing Dishes and Five o'CIock Teas

Holiday
celebrated

holiday ; assortment 1 AjGk
styles designs;

Eaton-Hurlb- ut two-qui- re

designs flat, hinged
regular 85c at, the

Photograph celluloid plush covers;
regular $3.50

. the Stationery at,
Autograph im--

35c 50c
Supplies AQg

85c values, "C
$2.00 at, sjerial,

50c

regular
100 Handcars,

Flyer," the
at,

$2

special.
50c

35c

regular
Skates, reg- -
at, the

16-in- ch

at,
15o values,

Special

Christmas
Prompt

$1.50

J Great Sale Men's Fancy Vests $2.50 to $4 Values at $1.48

$7.50 Handbags $3.33 Ea.
$6.50 Dressing Sets $4.85
Special lot of 300 women's high-gra- de Leather Handbags

in alligator, seal, walrus and sapphine leathers; black,
brown, tan, etc.; all the newest shapes, fitted with card-cas- e

and coin purse. Regular values up to ffO QO
$7.50 each, on sale at this special low price. .V'"Men's Leather Dressing Sets, pigskin lined, OC
ebony fittings; regular $6.50 values, the set. ,PHf.OO

Women's and men's seal leather Collar Boxes, nicely orna-
mented with German silver and satin-line- d; 1 ACk
regular $2.00 values, on sale at, special, ea. .K

Special lot of Leather Cases containing playing OQ
cards, whist set and cribbage; $1.00 values, at. OJC

Take your choice of our entire stock of Bead Bags, very
.newest imported novelties; values ranging 1 1
from 25c to $10; take your pick at, each. VII

Children's Work Boxes in assorted colors, good CQ
leather coverings; 75c values, on sale at, each. OfC

Don't fail to see the Vienna and Paris Leather Novelties.

Sale Toilet Articles and Sets
Wood framed Shaving Mirrors, French plate glass, at this very low price, ea.43
French Stag Novelties smokers ' sets, inkstands, match-holder- s, etc., each. 49
French Stag Inkstands, Smokers' Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Hat d 1 1QBrushes, etc.; the best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, special, each. .P
Regular $2.50 Ebonoid Toilet Sets and Military Brushes, on sale at, special. $1.98
Regular $1.50 Ebonoid Toilet Sets and Military Brushes, on sale at, special. $1.19
Wrought-Iro- n Smokers' Sets, Pin Cushions and Inkstands, special at, eaeh.28
Regular $2.75 to $9.50 silver-plate- d Shaving Sets, on sale at this reduction. 1-- 3 OFF
Regular $3.00 Manicure Sets ebonoid with silver mountings, special, each. SI.98
Cigar and Tobacco Jars, with spongeholders, on sale at this low price, ea..Jpl,19

Exclusive Costumes Reduced
$35 to $98 Values at W Off
$1 10 to $450 Values V2 Price
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store
announces a great holiday sale of all
the beautiful new costumes for dress
wear Paris and New York creations in
silk, lace, wool and cotton materials
Party dresses, theater dresses, reception
gowns, etc. Magnificent and exclusive
apparel for all occasions An immense
assortment for your choosing and we
know how pleased any woman would be
to receive a new gown for Christmas

$35 to $98 Vals. Va Off
$110 to $450 Vals. 12 Off

Holiday Fur Sale
Entire stock of Fur Coats at reduced prices.
All our Fur Scarfs and Collars at low prices.
Children '8 Fur Sets on sale at tempting prices.
Women's fur-line- d Coats at very special prices.
Our Fur Stock is very large and complete all
thebest skins, made up in the latest styles. We
can save you money on Furs. Take advantage.


